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He arose a Victor ... and He lives for ever
with His saints to reign!
Sunday

All Churches and especially St Lawrence Gt Waldingfield as they
reach out in so many ways to the people around them. May every word
touch a heart, every smile bring a result, every prayer be answered

Monday

Schools – Gt W CEVC Another school sharing Open the Book. May
every visit bring a clear message to each child and teacher, especially
those with no background family teaching. Lord reveal Yourself to all.

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Charities – Bible Society This charity reaches right round the world
printing and delivering the Word of God in native languages. May the
truth of Jesus be clear on every page. Open the way to Yourself Lord
through the power of Your Spirit touching lives at their deepest level
Civic – Young People’s clubs We know YPs need to meet up and
enjoy life together, speaking their own language, doing their own thing!
Lord please penetrate every group, bringing real respect for each other
their parents, teachers. May they be richer for belonging to their clubs
Churches Together in England We are so blessed at the way our
local CTiSudbury&District operates with so many churches working
together, seeing eye to eye and blessing this whole area as a result.
May this be the case nationally too Lord. May there be a great coming
together right across the nation of those who love and serve You

Low in the grave He lay
Jesus my Saviour
Sunday

All Churches and especially St Andrew’s as they seriously reach
out to their area and plan their improvements. Lord we thank You for
holding Chris and the Ramsey family through his illness struggles. Will
You now hold all these folk close and guide their every plan & decision

Monday

Schools – Acton Primary A lively school – Lord may it be ‘alive’ to
You so that every child, teacher, helper and parent knows for sure that
their lives can be enhanced by Your very real Presence with each one

Tuesday

Charities – OXFAM, Save the Children, etc These orgs are facing
immense upheavals as they try to correct past mistakes and omissions
May there be truth in the depths of each one, cleansing their heart and
making their intentions honest and pure. Restore them all Lord please

Wednesday

Civic – all MPs they are all faced with many and huge decisions.
Lord may each one hold fast before deciding or speaking. May they
know how to lay their ideas aside and look at problems with open
minds & deep understanding of what will really serve our country best

Thursday

CTiS&D: Bible Colleges Whatever denomination, may they stay true
to Your Will, to Your Methods and Your Word Lord. Whatever current
trends might seek to change their principles, Lord, may Your Word
reign supreme and every tutor be true and fearless to its holy teaching.

Friday

Services – Telephone Engineers After our ‘bad’ winter these folk are
ever more valued and valuable. Lord keep them safe ‘up the poles’ or
on the ground. May they too receive Your true messages of love.

Friday

Services – Opticians How precious is our sight Lord. With heartfelt
thanks we bless You that these folk responded to their calling and so
serve us with such skilful expertise. Help us to see You more clearly!

Saturday

Prayer Breakfasts 8-9.30 am at Baptist Church Sudbury. You will be
made very Welcome!

Saturday

Prayer Breakfasts on 24th March St Gregory’s Church will be host at
Suffolk Road – at 8-9.30 am it’s warmer there than in the church!!

Town Pastors – Lord be close to those who pray for our TPs, at the base, or during the
night at home. You come close when we talk with You. May they
know this truth and may their prayers be answered with strength,
wisdom and loving power in every situation on our streets.

Town Pastors – Walk our streets again Lord, as You walked this earth
so many years ago. May anyone in need find Your help through these
dedicated folk = and may they know Your touch through each meeting
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Waiting the Coming Day
Jesus my Lord
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Up from the grave He arose
With a mighty triumph o’er His foes
“He is risen – He is not here!”

All Churches and especially Springlands Christian Fellowship as
they reach out to the community they love and serve. Lord open the
way up, into streets and homes, families and lives. May You be able to
walk into each situation and that to bless everyone involved

Sunday

Schools – Long Melford CEVC As these young minds are guided
and shaped Lord use every teacher, assistant and parent to plant deep
and true allowing the growth to flourish into wholesome lives for You

EASTER SUNDAY Wherever Christ is praised today – all round
the world – individually – in secret – in great gatherings – with
tears – with hope – by whomever and in whatever mood. May
Jesus Christ be thanked for His Unspeakable Gift of Love for us.

Monday

EASTER WEEK: Lord bless our families. Will you be in every
home, every outing, through all fun and games and especially in
any place of misery. Touch our family life today with Your Great
Compassion and Love. Help us to love our family as You love us.

Tuesday

“Bring your tithes into the storehouse and see ...” You call us Lord
to be good stewards. Is the part I keep for myself more important than
what I pass on to You to use for others in need? I fear it is, so help me
give generously which will please Your heart and not count the cost

Wednesday

“Pray for those in authority over you...” Lord our Government and
all those who administer power over us are still only men and women
almost as limited as us! So they too need all the help You can give
them. Please touch all with the gift of knowledge of Your Pure Will.

Thursday

“Go into all the world...” we can’t all travel far but we can take the
message daily, hourly, minute by minute. Praising God in all things
influences everything we do or say.Thus we can “go” in His Name too.

Friday

Love your neighbour as yourself... that is one tall order! I am very
precious to myself and I’ll do anything to protect myself. Do you really
want me to treat my neighbour in the same way Lord? Then You must
train and equip me and help me to recognise every single opportunity

Saturday

Prayer Breakfasts 8-9.30 am on 7th April at Suffolk Road again.
Thank you Lord for the warmth of their hosting. Bless us all today.
Town Pastors – Cover our streets with an anointing of Your Spirit
please that all may be aware, kept safe and give You thanks for life.

Charities – Heart/Stroke When these attacks come out of the blue,
may there be assurance that not only are You close at hand, there are
people You use to get us through. Be in each incident Lord, and may
those in need & those giving assistance know that You are truly there
Civic – Belle Vue House Lord will You intervene in the decisions
around this building so that the final decisions will prove of great use to
You whether it be for young people, CAB, etc Lord whatever will You
turn this lovely old building back into something of great value to us all
CTiS&D Kettle & Fish although under new management, continues
to flourish. We praise God for His Hand on this work. Blessing is not
only to the visitors coming in but to the volunteers working together
and getting to know one another better. By their fruits - You are seen
GOOD FRIDAY: O Sacred Head sore wounded with grief and
shame bowed down... What language shall I borrow to thank
Thee, Dearest Friend, for this, Thy dying sorrow, Thy pity without
end... Lord let me never, never outlive my love to Thee!
Prayer Breakfasts 8-9.30 am on 31st March at Salvation Army in
Station Road. What a joy to meet up with these dear friends again
Town Pastors – Lord the revelry on the streets tonight may not be
about You or Your great sacrifice but it’s still possible for Your great
gospel message to penetrate darkness and light up a life, isn’t it?

